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FIRST HOME GAME! 
OBU vs SE OKLAHOMA 
SATURDAY, SEPT 2.0 
· 7:00 p •. m .•. 
HELP Hi\NTim 
Monday, Sept. 15 
Students (llll~n) to help 
Mrs. Childress and family 
move from one i\rlwdc.l.plt.i.a 
houl::le to uuother. 
l•'our worlwrl::l w.i.l:l IH· 
needed on Monday, Sept. 15 
for all day. Puy wiJ 1 be 
3.35 per hour. 
Call 246-9352 to apply. If 
no answer call 246-4531 
Ext. 115 und usk [or MrH. 
Childress. 
The Micro-Computer Lab in 
Lile 209 is now open Monday 
through Thursday from 6:00 
to 9:00 pm. All students 
and faculty are encouraged 
to make use of this lab. 
Jonathan Kelly 
ZJt!K_. 
ls. E. L. F. 
. E YOUR TICKET TO T 
. NTERTAJNMEN 
Sunday, ScptL\Illbcr llf, SKLF will 
present the movie: "101 Dalmatians" 
at 9:00 pm :iu Mi.tclwll Aud:itorlum. 
Admission will be 50¢. 
Statistics show that fewer than 
50 percent of the American public 
"buckles up" when they enter a 
car. Those who choose not to 
honor seat belt laws are literally 
taking their lives in their own 
hands. 
Seat belts may be uncomfortable, 
and wrinkle clothes, but they can 
save your life. This "death-defying 
act" takes only a few seconds to 
perform •.. so please buckle up! 
On Tuesday, September 16 the OBU 
Women 1 s Volleyball Team will Play 
Arkansas Tech University at 7:00 pm 
in the HPER Center. Please make plans 
to attend und root for our Tigercttes! 
~----------------------------~ A 1980 report by the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission found that 
the radioactive materials in 
sidestream cigarette smoke were 
high enough that a non-smoker 
sitting next to a person smoking 
one and a half packs a day would 
recieve more radiation than if he 
sat next to nuclear power plants. 
Chapel 
!Chapel this week will be 
led by Mr. Paul Skyland, 
a musician from Washington, 
West Virginia. 
Ganuna Phi Women 1 s Social 
Club invites you to attend 
Sadie Hawkins. Games, food, 
fun, and excitement on 
Thursday, SepL:. 18 from 
7-10 pm. 
Admission will be .25¢. 
ly 1 all Come now! 
Average College Costs 
Expected To Increase in 1986-87 
• In the past year, the average cost of tuition and fees at 
public four-year rnstitutions increased from $1,267 In 1985·86 
1o 51,337 in 198l>-87. The average cost of tUition and fees at in· 
dependent colleges and universities increued from $5,353 to 
55,793 in the last year. Students at two-year publlc instituli'!ns 
can expect to pay 4 percent more for tui~on and fees, wh.xch 
increased from $635 to $663; at two-year mdependent lnstitu· 
lions tuition and fees increased 8 peroent, from $3,625 to 
53.910. 
• The average for total expense~indudlng tuition and 
fees. room and board, tronsportation, books, supplies, and 
personal item~ranges from $5,604to 510,199 for resident stu• 
dents. 
• Total expenses for a resident student attending a public 
four·year institution in 1986-87is expected to be$5,604, indud· 
ing $1,337 for tuition and fees, $2.623 for room and board, and 
51,644 for books, transportation. and personal expenses. 
• For resident students at independent four-year institu· 
lions, the average total expenses are expected to be $10,199, 
including 55,793 for tuition and fees; $2,899 for room and 
bt. .. rd;, and $1,507 for books, supplies, transponallon, and per- , 
sonal Items. • 
This profit• WIIS compiltd l1y CA:ilio Oltingtr, l'f:SIIllrrh oSS«ial< i11 
llr< Dioisimr of Policy Arralysls ond Rtstrlltlr aiiM Amnialn Couru:il 
em Eduarliorr. For {rlfllr-. irrfonnalion rn/1 (202) ~39·9452. 
Average Tuition and Fees 
for Undergraduates 
Dollars 
0 Public 2-year Independent 2-year 
II Public 4-year .Independent 4-year 
~OBU 
Source: College Scho~hip Service, Tl1e Col-
lege Cost Book, 1986-87. 
As the above graph shows; Ouachita Baptist 
University's tuition fees are c~nsiderably 
less than those of other four-year private 
institutions. 
